This is a report highlighting the ministries, activities, statistics, and finances of
the church over the past fiscal year, May, 2019 thru April, 2020.
As you flip through these pages, be reminded of how God has been at work
through your church this year! If you have any questions, please feel free to contact
Pastor Ryder or any member of the Church Board.

6901 Wooster Pike Medina, OH 44256 * (330) 722-7683 * office@medinanazarene.org
www.MedinaNaz.life

ATTENDANCE
2015-16:
2016-17:
2017-18:
2018-19:
2019-20:

Sunday Morning Worship
82
84
75
68
66

Sunday School / Life Groups
48
48
42
42
41

CHURCH MEMBERSHIP
2017-18:
Transferred Out
Deceased
Removed
Total Subtractions:

121
1
0
0
1

Transferred In
New Members
Total Additions:
2018-19:

0
+2
1
122

FINANCIAL SUMMARY
Look for the full budget report on later pages

BUILDING FUND:
SAVINGS:
PRINCIPAL OWED ON MORTGAGE*:

$ 3,963.13
$ 9,802.15
$ 212,036.78

* Church-owned rental house will be sold this summer, significantly reducing
indebtedness

Pastor’s Report
What a year! Life and ministry has been a joy-filled, challenging, rewarding ride over the past 12 months!
Summer started off great as we hosted several special services including Katie Stubblefield & her family, our District Superintendent Wendell
Brown, the Sanyuka Children’s Choir from Uganda, and missionary, Dr. Dan Behr. We sent several students to Summer Camps,
hosted Vacation Bible School, and on August 25th, 4 people were baptized, testifying to the grace and love of God in their lives!
The Fall brought my 2nd Pastoral Sabbatical as Pastor of Medina Naz, which was a wonderfully enriching experience of rest and renewal. Pastor
Raynard Martin filled in at church during those weeks, in addition to all of the volunteers and leaders that made it possible. The highlight of the
sabbatical experience was a mission trip to Chilca, Peru – a life-changing trip!
Of course, no one could have predicted what the Spring of 2020 would bring, with all of the complications of the corona virus.
It has made us adapt many things, including suspending in-person gatherings, hosting groups in video internet environments, and posting church
services/sermons online for the better part of 3 months.
Through it all, God has been faithful!

Ministry Highlights…
Times of Worship (Knowing the Love of God)
o
o
o
o
o
o
o

Great worship team & band
Creative weekly worship experiences
Christmas Eve service
Sunday morning prayer @ 9am
NCO District IMPACT Team Youth Choir
Worship Night on Ash Wednesday - Combined ‘NOW’ and Doylestown Churches
Sermon Series: Identity – The Book of Ephesians; Gifts of Christmas; Questions to Live By; This I Believe; Text Messages

Discipleship Ministries (Growing the Love of God)
o
o
o
o
o

Sunday Groups (which turned into online ‘Zoom’ groups
Midweek ‘Zoom’ Group
Youth Group
Hope Squadron – Sunday Children’s Church
Sunday School classes

Missions & Compassionate Ministries (Showing the Love of God)
o
o
o
o

Gave over $6,000 to the Nazarene ‘World Evangelism Fund’
Thanksgiving Dinner at Cleveland Victory Church
Gave to the Nazarene Compassionate Ministries Christmas Project
Hosted Missionaries, Dr. Dan & Coralee Behr (Philippines)

Community Outreach & Involvement (Showing the Love of God)
o
o
o
o
o

Medina Personal Care Pantry
Monthly Food Delivery to needy families
Vacation Bible School
Kids Sunday on October 10th!
Medina ‘National Day of Prayer’

Of course, our continuing mission hasn’t changed…even in a global pandemic…

“We live to love people to life!”

We’ve been collecting and sharing stories of all of the ways God is using YOU to have a spiritual influence in people’s lives. It’s exciting hear about the
impact each of you are having in your neighborhoods, your workplaces, online, and in your families and friendships. God is using YOU to make an
eternal difference in the lives of the people in your world.
And the mission continues! By whatever means possible, however God has gifted you, in the relationships in your world, love people to life! God
wants to work in this community – through our church – and that means through YOU!
So here’s the joy-filled challenge for each of us:
- Own the mission personally…
- Remain in close relationship with God…
- Measure your spiritual life with our 5 ‘questions to live by’…
- Get involved in the ministry of Medina Naz…
I’m excited to see what God has in store as together…

We live to love people to life!
Your Pastor,

Pete

Sunday School & Discipleship Ministries Report
Sunday School
We currently have six Sunday School classes, as follows:
1. Preschool - co-taught by Jackie Tiffe and Phyllis Tiffe
2. Elementary - taught by Karen Walder
3. Middle and High School - taught by Tim Dentler
4. Adult Curriculum – co-taught by Jonathan Dentler, John and Faith Sobocinski, and Beth Dentler
5. Adult Elective – taught by David Applegate
Our adult Sunday School classes have continued meeting online during the Covid-19 quarantine. These online
meetings will continue until we are able to resume all in-person meetings later this summer.

Life Groups
Plans were underway to start three new home-based Life Groups this spring. Unfortunately, these plans had
to be altered due to the quarantine. We currently have one online mid-week Life Group, led by Raynard
Martin, which focuses on an in-depth discussion of the week’s sermon topic.

Ladies Bible Study
Our Ladies Bible Study, with regular attendance of 8-9 women, meets on Thursday morning, for a time of
prayer, study, and fellowship. These meetings, which are typically held fall through spring, were suspended
due to the quarantine. It is anticipated that they will resume in the fall.

Teens
Pastor Pete leads our teens on Wednesday evenings, in both a smaller life group format, as well as a more
traditional youth group format. This group has reached a number of unchurched young people, and has led
several to begin attending on Sunday morning as well. The group has continued in an online format during the
quarantine.

SDMI Dinner
North Central Ohio District’s SDMI Dinner was held in March. Jonathan Dentler was honored as Medina
Nazarene’s Teacher of the Year.
I am grateful for the technologies that have allowed us to continue meeting during this period of quarantine,
but am looking forward to the day when we can once again meet in person for fellowship and learning.
Submitted by:

Gretchen Brisker, SDMI Chair

Children’s Ministry Report:
Mission:
Disciple our kids through Bible messages that resembles our current adult service, and in doing so,
cementing our Pastor’s message and encouraging family spiritual bonding after church.

Accomplishments:















Volunteers attended Safety Manual refresher 8/26/2020
Supported and attended VBS led by Nikki
Celebrated our first Children’s Church Day on 10/6 where we led the service, puppets, snacks and had
a “get together” outside with bouncy houses, a four wheeler pulled train and a “pumpkin patch” with
candy bags
We spruced our FWS “busy bags” with a tray and school supplies pouch, puzzles and stickers
Made a Sabbatical farewell video for Pastor Pete
Family Worship Sundays were coordinated with Special Days at church: Baptism (One of our kids was
getting baptized with her Father), Youth Choir, Visiting Choir
Participated in Ministry Leader’s meetings 6/10/19, 8/12/19, 8/26/19 Safety Procedures, 9/16/19,
2/10/2020
Gathered some donations for school supplies from church members
Acquired new and exciting Children’s Church online curriculum
Lori made an “Out at Playground” sign for our door for when church is out before we come back to the
classroom
Had youth group members participate in a couple of scheduled Children’s’ services
Opened Facebook and YouTube Hope Squadron accounts and page
Created videos, sent material by email and linked online resources during COVID-19 crisis
We will have “busy bags” for kids ready for when our church starts worship Service without starting
children’s service yet because of the COVID-19 crisis

Projections:






No VBS, but planning a 1-day kids’ event for summer
Have our second Children’s Church Day in October
Have New Safety Meeting with new standards for volunteers
Have kids have a part in the Sunday before Christmas service
Create an attendance badge system for kids with parents’ information inside the slip

Zeida Caywood
Children’s Ministries Director

Youth Ministries Report
It has been our privilege to lead the Youth Group throughout the 2019-2020 school year!
We have an GREAT group of teens who are pursuing Jesus and learning and growing in their walk with Him.
The teens meet each week on Sundays at 9:30 for Sunday School. Tim teaches the class and leads discussion
on a variety of topics.
Youth Group has been meeting on Wednesday evenings, led by Pastor Pete, with Shawn Caywood helping out.
This is a time for fun, games, study, prayer and connection. Teens have continued to meet on Zoom (online)
through the covid-19 pandemic.
Activities & Events:
- Summer Camp 2019
- Cedar Point
- Sonfest
- Christmas Party – Dentler’s
- Hosted the District Impact Team
- Slam Dunks & Slices @ MVNU
(Several spring & summer events were cancelled due to the pandemic)
Baptisms:
Anthony Norton & Annabelle Tiffe were baptized in August, testifying to their faith and trust in Christ!
Graduating…
Congratulations to Anthony Norton for graduating from Cloverleaf High School & the Medina County Career
Center in May, 2020!
We are excited about what’s in store this summer and beyond as the group grows, numerically and spiritually!
Thankful for the Privilege to Serve,

Pastor Pete & Tim Dentler

(NYI President)

Nazarene Missions International Report
Sanyuka Children’s Choir
On July 7th we were privileged to host the Sanyuka Children’s Choir from Uganda. It was a wonderful,
celebratory service and many were inspired and touched.

Thanksgiving Dinner at Cleveland Victory
Once again this year we provided and served a Thanksgiving meal for the great people in the neighborhood of
Cleveland Victory Church.

NCO District IMPACT TEam
On January 12th we hosted the district teen choir. The choir features over 50 voices, one of which is our own
Annabelle Tiffe’s! It was a joy not only to listen to the music, but to worship along with these great teens, and
to host them in our homes.

Summer Mission Trip
Our plans for a summer trip back to David’s Promise in Jackson, MI had to be cancelled due to the pandemic.
Fundraising efforts have been put on hold. We hope to reschedule the trip for the summer of 2021.

Jackie Tiffe
NMI President

Financial Report
May 1, 2019 – April 30, 2020

Budget
May 1, 2020 – April 30, 2021

